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Rejoieing in F'aith
A Pilgrimage with Mr*y
Do You Know The Mesning of The Front Window?
The window above the main or
front entrance ofthe church is
deserving ol special attention
because it depicts tlre Assumption

Morion Apporitions

of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
venerated under this title as

Sl. Hubert of Liege

patroness ofour parish. The
reason rvhy the Assumption ol
the Blessed Virgin Mary u,as
chosen as the Parish patron least
is because St. Mary Parish. Mio,
which was established as a
separate and independent parish
on July 13, 1951, by the Most
Reverend Stephen S. Woznicki,
Bishop of Saginaw. Michigan.
Bishop Woznicki was formerly
entrusted u,ith the spiritual care
of the Franciscans of the
Assumption Blessed Virgin Mary
Province on August 25,1951.
Also. the least of the Assumption
is tl.re major feast of Our Blessed
Mother closest to this date.

Speciol Evenls ond Liturgies
Updoted Moss Schedule

ln accordance with this theme.
the window represents Our Lady
with arms raised upwards being
assumed into heaven. Above her
head is a star, a symbol of the

name, Mary. St. Bernard gives us

this meaningful explanation of
this sYTnbol: "The venerable
name of the Virgin Mary, rvhich
is said to mean "Star of the Sea",
is applied very appropriately to
the Virgin Mother. She is most
aptly compared to a star because,

just as a star sends forth its rays
without any change in itself, so
the Virgin Mary brought for her
son without the loss of her

virginity." He continues,
"...Whoever you are, rvhen you
find yourself tossed by storms
and tempests upon the worlds
raging rvaters, rather than
walking upon land, never tum
your eyes from the brightness of
this star. Think of Mary. call
upon Mary. lnvoke Maryl Look
up at the star, call upon Mary!"
The windou, further depicts the

the rise of many...a sign will be
opposed. And sorrow. like a sharp

sword, will break your own
heart." (Luke 2:34-35) The hearl
also recalls the prophetic words of
Our Lady when she appeared at
Fatima in 1917: "Russia will spread
her errors throughout the world,
fomenting wars, persecution of the
Church...In the end, My Immaculate
Heart will triumph."
Lastly, some lilies are depicted at
the bottom as a s),rnbol or our
Blessed Mother's virginity; "All
this happened to fulfill what the
Lord has said through the prophet:

"The virgin
shall be with
child and give
Birlh to a son.

Blessed Virgin Mary with a heart (M|.1t22-23.
pierced by a sword. reminiscent
Isaiah 7:14)
of the prophetic words of Simeon
during Our Lord's presentation in
the temple: "This child is
destined to be the downfall and

i

5,

2019, we received the following
message through the contact area
of our website. It was from a
woman who visited our Slrrine
and said a special prayer.

"I visited

the shrine on July 28,
2019. I was in awe and couldn't
see more fast enough. When I
came to the Pieta Grotto. I was
compelled to light a candle and
say a prayer

for my ex-brother in-

lau"s sister. Renee. r.r ho was.iust
diagnosed with lLrng cancer. I

made a small donation, said my
prayer and lit the candle while
admiring the beauty all around
me. I then walked or.rt and around
the back ofthe shrine and felt a
strange tingling throughout my

doctors said whatever it rvas
completely gone! ! ! Praise

GOD!!!!!!"

This shows that no
matter where you are or
entire body. We finished looking what you are doing, the
at everyhing then we headed
Lord can give you signs
home. I called my sister and told If you ever get the urge
her I had said a prayer and lit a
to say a prayer. do
candle for Renee. She thanked
something" or help
me and said she would really like someone. please do it!!!
to come and see the shrine. Well It might be a sign for
tonight. 81512019 she called and
God !!!!!
told me that Renee is fine. The

inl
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Legocy Povers
The pavers are also a way to commemorate
The Legacy pavers are one way to help fund the our Lady of the woods shrine restoration.
ofthe shrine has spanned decades'
those who have contributed financially. those we love. or parishioners whose care and support

Your Legacy Paver can be engraved with any of the follorving:
Your name or Your familY's name

A dedication to a loved one
A favorite scripture
An inspirational quote
In memory of a special Person

A special

date

The engraved pavers
be located.

will

picture represent where the pavers
be placed along the sidewalks surrounding the shrine. The red lines in the

will

Pric'cs.for the pavers at'e:

8"-g" x 8"--

4" x

$ 100 This will accommodate up to 3 lines and 2l characters of text in each line.
$

200 This

please contplete the .fornt
please

.{ conrnra,

size

will allow

up to 6lines and 21 characters of text in each line.

b rhe right as 1,ou tvould like 1,syy pq1,er to read and nail it to lhe parish oJfice olong trith vour paYtrent'
out the spaces belorv, as \,ou nould lihe it to read. A letter or character for each space'
goes in its o'r, n box'
clash, period or other s1'mbol or punctuation is considered one space and

lill

Mqrion Appqrilions
of

Dying on the cross. Jesus

Our Lady of the Woods Shrine

and Societies, the spread

bequeathed to us his own
Mother. As he gazed uPon Mary
on the beloved disciPle who
represents all follou'ers of Christ.
he proclaimed lor all generations

is blessed to have seven

Marian devotions, esPeciallY
the Rosary, and the increased
par.ticipalion itt manY Marian
pilgrimages.

to hear:"Behold your Mother"
(John l9:27). Throughout the

Canada" Mexico and Poland.
These are all on display with
marble statues, niches and
grottos.

Mary has exercised a
maternal role. One of the manY
ways by which Mary fulfills
her role as Mother of all is bY
lovingly manifesting herself to
chosen witnesses. Her PurPose
is always to lead us to her son.
the "one mediator between God
and man. the man Christ Jesus

ages,

depictions of Vatican aPProved
Marian apparitions. The Marian
depictions represent apparitions
from France. Portugal, England,

It is proven to be true by these
apparitions. Our Heavet.rlY
Mother has come down to earth
to heal. console. instruct. advise.
encourage. wam against diseases
and physical dangers. to Protect

Apparitions of the Blessed
against plagues. famines,
Mother have occurred during
all ages of the Church beginning droughts and for many other
in 39 AD where she appeared to reasons. Our Lady has also left
us healing springs of water as a
St. James the Great in Zaragoza
memorial. such as the sPring at
hundreds
years.
the
Spain. Over
(1 Timothy 2:5). Through these
Lady of Lourdes, u'hich is
Our
been
have
visions
ofreported
appearances of our loving
the yearlong focus in 2019 at
Mother, we are led to imitate her. reported, but only a few have
Our Lady of the Woods Shrine.
been recognized by the Vatican.
the first disciple. and "hear the
lvere
(Luke
apParitions
it"
keep
most
cases,
and
[n
word of God
The most visited shrine of the
1 l:28). Her universal love for
u,itnessed by humble folk.
all the children ofher Son is
shepherds. simple village people. Blessed Mother in the u'orld is
that of Our Lady of Lourdes in
manifested in these apparitions.
children and nrostly uneducated
rvhich are not limited to one
Southem France. It has beerl
people.
nation or one age. TheY have
reported that ntore than a rnillion
taken place throughout historY
people visit this shrine every
The apparitions have Produced
of the church and in diverse
year. Every day in Lourdes the
the
millions.
the cotrversion of
areas. Mary is trull' the Mother
wishes of the Lady are realized.
constructiotr of some of the
of us all. calling er erv gelleration largest Romart C'atholic
rr ilh thoLrsands panicipaling ill
to prayer and Penance so that u'e
processions. Manl'
candlelight
Churches in the rvorld. the
may tunr rnore firlll'to her Divine
the sick and larne
are
olthese
l\4oYenlellts
Marian
creation of
Son.

praying for the motherly consideration
of the Blessed Virgin. They not only
drink of the miraculous water, but also
dip themselves into tubs of water.
praying for a cure,
Our Lady of the Woods Shrine in Mio
has made Lourdes its centerpiece in
the fiont and in a niche high on the
stone monument. Bernadette kneeling.
behind a pool of water, is located at
ground level. staring up at the Blessed
Mother. A prayer has been placed near
Benradette for all visitors to stop and
take time for a short prayer honoring
this Marian apparition. In February.
this prayer u'as done in a Novena that
lasted nine days and can be repeated
anp.r'here. an)'time lor Q consecutive
days. White banners will be on display
near the

Lourdes
depiction
and also the
entrance o1the church.
Please take
the tirne to
come and
visit the
Shrine.
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Yes, we'd like to res€ryc! a perman€nt brick. Please €ngrav€ our brick as ,ollows:

ANY SYMBOL 1S GONSIDEFIEr) ONE SPACE (PEFIIOE), COMMA. DASH)
ALL TEXT IS CENTEF|ED UNLESS OTHEFI\^/ISE N()TED

,f
Name

staie_

Address

City

Phone

Email

Please make checks out to: Our Lady of the Woods

Mailing address:

St.

Shrine

zp

Memo line: kgacy Paver

Mary Catholic Church, Attn: Dawn Downey, PO Box 189, Mio, l\il,48&7

St. Huberl
Hunters, trappers and those who raise and
care for hunting dogs have their own special
patron in Hubert. A noble of Aquitaine and
favorite courtier of Pepin of Heristal. Hubert
could not resist the call ofthe hunt. Even

of Liege

To the Lord. Hubert. you shall fall into hell."

Deeply shaken. Hubert went to Lambert, the
saintly Bishop of Maastricht (Today in the
Netherlands) to discover what path he ought
while the rest of the faithful were at church
to lake. In time. Hubert became a priest
attending Good Friday services. Hubert rvas under Lambert. After Lambert was murdered
on the trail of a massir,e stag. When he at last by agents of Pepin of Heristal in 705 for
caught up to the stag. it tumed toward him.
protesting the Frankish ruler's marital
A cross blazed between its antlers. and
infidelity. Hubert succeeded him as Bishop.
Huberl heard a voice: "Unless vou turn to
Moved by Lambert's martyrdorn. Hubert built

a cathedral in Liege on the site where
Lambert had fallen, making it the new
center ofhis see. He zealously evangelized
the many remaining pagans of his land
tbaring down the shrines to their gods and
erecting chapels in their place.

ln

727 , Hubert fell sick while consecrating a
neu, church. He died six days later with the
words of the Our Father on his lips. His tomb
was the site of many miracles.

St. Hubert of Liege is the Patron Saint of
Hunting and Trapping. His Feast Day is
November 3rd.

Novena to Our Lady of Lourdes

o Most Beautiful

lady,
who appeared to the humble little Bernadette
in the Grotto of Lourdes,
look with pitying eye
upon the sick and the afflicted.
Let me remember to say to you each day
as do the pilgrims at Lourdes,
"Ave, Ave, Ave Maria!"
Our Lady of Lourdes , pray for us.
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Speciol Evenls & Liturgies

Regulor Muss Schedule

September
7th: Saturday Mass moves to 4pm
8th: Rosary of the Seven Sorrows of Mary at the
Shrine-8:30am

Sunday
9am

'

Nlondal'
No Mass

14th: Triumph of the Cross 9am-4pm-For more info
please contact Barb Selecky-(217) 637-1236

'f ucsdal'
9am

October
26th: Lewiston CCW-9am-4pm For more info and

\\'ednesdal'
6pm

registration please contact Ruth Munger(989) 786-4s34

T'hursda.v"
9am

November
1st: All Saints Day-9am
Vigil Mass on 10/31 at 6pm

F

28th : Thanksgiving-9a m

Deeember
9th: Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary-9am
24th: Christmas Eve Mass--6pm
25th: Christmas-9am

January
1st: Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God-9am
Vigil Mass on 12l31at 6pm

riday

9am-Followed by Adoration

Saturday
January thru Memorial Day---4pm

Memorial Day thru Labor Da,v-6pm
Labor Day thru December--4pm

Rosar'1'
1/2 HoLrr before each Mass

Recorrcilialion
Wednesdays 5:3Opm-5:4-5pm
Saturdays-"-3 :30pm-3 :45prn
Sundal,s-S :3 Oam-8 :45ant

Ol

b,v

calling office

For appointnrertt

